A PtHA® Color Registry Horse must have four square inches of cumulative white in the qualifying zone and underlying pink skin. May be registered with an approved outcross breed or be of undocumented parentage. The color requirement is modified with the size of the equine requiring only three square inches for ponies and two square inches for miniatures.

The PtHA® Color Registry does not accept any horses with Appaloosa characteristics, Mules or Donkeys.

For example, but not limited to: Pinto, Paint, Quarter Horse, Arabian, Saddlebred, Thoroughbred, Warmblood, Quarter Horse, Roan, Solid Paint, etc. For full outcross list, see rulebook.

**CLASSIFICATIONS:**

- **Miniature**
- **Pony**
- **Horse**
- **Utility**

**TYPES:**

- **Stock**
- **Hunter**
- **Pleasure**
- **Saddle**
- **Mini A**
- **Mini B**
- **Gypsy/Vanner**
- **Drum**

A miniature Pinto is any equine measuring 35 inches or less and a miniature B Pinto is any equine measuring more than 35 inches to 39 inches. A Pinto pony is any equine measuring more than 39 inches to 56 inches. A Pinto horse is an equine measuring more than 56 inches or 14 hands.

**COLOR REGISTRY SHOWING RULES:**

- **Open Division**- Horses, Ponies, Miniatures, Utility, Mules and Donkeys can not show in the same class.
- **Amateur Division**- Horses, Ponies, Miniatures, Utility, Mules and Donkeys can not show in the same class with the exception of In-Hand classes, in which Horses, Ponies and Miniatures may show together. Miniatures and Ponies may be shown together in the same driving classes. A miniature Pinto is any equine measuring 35 inches or less and a miniature B Pinto is any equine measuring more than 35 inches to 39 inches. A Pinto pony is any equine measuring more than 39 inches to 56 inches. A Pinto horse is an equine measuring more than 56 inches or 14 hands.
- **Utility division equine** may only show in classes that specifically state Utility.
- **Any exhibitor 19 years of age and older** may not ride Miniatures or Ponies. Ponies may be ridden by exhibitor 18 years of age and younger. Miniature may be ridden only in lead line classes by exhibitors 6 years of age and under.
- **Stallions** may only be shown by exhibitors 19 years of age and older. Stallions may not compete in any Youth class.

**SOLID REGISTRY SHOWING RULES:**

- **Solid Registry equine** may only compete in classes specifically designated as Solid.
- **Open Division**- Horses, Ponies, Miniatures, Utility, Mules and Donkeys can not show in the same class.
- **Amateur Division**- Horses, Ponies, Miniatures, Utility, Mules and Donkeys can not show in the same class with the exception of In-Hand classes, in which Horses, Ponies and Miniatures may show together. Miniatures and Ponies may be shown together in the same driving classes.
- **Youth Division**- Horses and Ponies may show together in any Youth class. Utility, Mules and Donkeys may not show in any class with Horses & Ponies. Horses, Ponies and Miniatures may show together in any In-Hand class. Miniatures and Ponies may be shown together in the same driving classes.
- **Color Registry Horses, Miniatures and Ponies** will not compete in the same class as Solid Registry equine or Long Ear Registry equine.
- **Utility division equine** may only show in classes that specifically state Utility.
- **Any exhibitor 19 years of age and older** may not ride Miniatures or Ponies. Ponies may be ridden by exhibitor 18 years of age and younger. Miniature may be ridden in lead line classes by exhibitors 6 years of age and under.
- **Stallions** may only be shown by exhibitors 19 years of age and older. Stallions may not compete in any Youth class.

**LONG EAR REGISTRY SHOWING RULES:**

- **Open Division**- Horses, Ponies, Miniatures, Utility, Mules and Donkeys can not show in the same class.
- **Amateur Division**- Horses, Ponies, Miniatures, Utility, Mules and Donkeys can not show in the same class.
- **Youth Division**- Horses, Ponies, Miniatures, Utility, Mules and Donkeys can not show in the same class.
- **Long Ear registry equine** may only show in classes specifically labeled for Mule, Donkey, Mini Mule or Mini Donkey.
- **Mules and Donkeys** can not show in the same class, with the exception of Youth Walk/Trot 10 & Under classes.
- **Color and Solid Long Ear equine** will show in the same class.
- **Any exhibitor 19 years of age and older** may not ride miniature mules/donkey or small standard donkeys.
- **Jacks** may only be shown by exhibitors 19 years of age and older. Jacks may not compete in any Youth class.